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EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT--cr-f lowest prices I
Every day immense throngs of people come into our store to buy foods. The bright, Such a desirable combination can be found nowhere else in town. Spotlessly clean K
shininc exterior attracts them and the clean, sanitary interior assures them, that the store everything good to eat of the highest grade and at prices lower than you have ' S

r ,
' J0 Pa e'sewhere for foods of inferior quality. Get in the habit of buying all your foods Hfoods they buy here are pure and 'of highest quality. Mere you'll save money. '91

CORN FED STEER BEE!1 ' FISH SPECIALS FRESH VEGETABLES CHEESE M
Sirloin Steak, pound .27c .cured fish ... .FRESH F,SH Choice Head Lettuce, 2 for 15c Eat more cheese it's food value 91
Standing Rib Roasts, pound 29c Halibut, pound .30c Carrots, per bunch 10c is superior to meat jH
Shoulder Steaks, pound ... .19c Kippered Salmon, pound : 35c Salmon, pound 30c Turnips, per bunch 10c Full Cream Cheese, pound . .30c If
Special Home Pot Roasts,

t
bmeUs, pound 20c Beets, 3 bunches 25c I Wi

pound 12VoC Finnan Haddie, pound 30c Herring, pound 15c Cauliflower, pound 15c VAN CAMP'S BEANS IB
Hamburger, pound . , 16c andabs, pound :...25c Cabbage, 3 pounds 25c Buy a dozen cans at a time M

Kippered Herring, pound 30c Cat Fish, pound . .25c uwiH Ifsavcyo money
1 CHOICE TENDER VEAL : . : BEST BRAND CANNED No. 1 can, 12 for $1.50 it

vea S1 t s' Pun lnc SPECIAL MILD CURED BUTTER, EGGS GOODS No- - 2 ca. 12 $2.40 mIII wqL uPQ ,,'ir,',C SKINNED HAMS Any Brand Milk, 2 cans 25c No. 3 can, 1 2 for . $3.60
. Fresh Ranch dozI ,ca fhouUer 45c Eggs, 40c Choice Peas, 2. cans 25c

I V S
S

?n Ham Hocks, pound 25c Fresh Home Dairy Butter, pound ... 67c Old Yankee Maple Syrup bottle .... 30c SUGAR I 9
1

i Regular -- Hams, whole, pound 35c Oleomargarine, pound . 30c Bottle Catsup 30c Sugar, 10 pounds $1.45 IIVcal SSUjr''A5c Regular Hams, half, pound 35c No 2 can Tomatoes, 2 for 25c Sugar, 5 pounds 75c I M
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, pound 38c . IfP i I ru A cjo

I
I PTr,rk Loin

m
Roas , s.

' P
pound

'
.

'
.30c

C

.
Smoked Lean Ham Butts, pound . . . 35c TEA AND COFFFF

" Special 10c Quality
S0AP

Rose
I 9WBulk Hi-Va- lu

1Home Made Pork Sausage, tTA12,AQ pound 70c R,fk TnlU Snn firI PRICES ' ' ' ' I-2- 8cJ SPECIAL LARD Stts COFFEE-- '
' ' -- ' ' 1 20

I Choice FJorida Grapefruit 00: 3 e";r .8. : : ! : : ::: .$1.10 try8seTces tit Best' pTd l,c styiio6-0- 0 IIHigh Value, I II

l

JOC Crisco, 6 lb. net, pails $2.10 bars $5 65

Ib
366 24th ST. "KASH AND KARRY FOOD DEPARTMENT STORE" PHONE 2287 J

lb T m m--n . IfclUayiMHiNI nl'll1 n mggggam. n. i,icm i. i. 1. J""","U" . 11. i, ! ! ...i ,.
-- 1, ., , . . , , , . , UftJ '.. BTTgi- .1 J4 )'ltTa-- I 11 IL uiiiji.inmj..iii M - JKI

- hair grown on mr brtttain's bald head by
indians' mysterious hair grower

1 My lead it the top and tick via absolutely bald. The scalp KbHf - An expert said that as he thoucht the hair roots vrero tiSSsKfcv.H xtmct, and there was no hopo of my ever having a nerr hair growth. Baaa
Bj Yet now, at an aco orcr CC. I have a luxuriant growth of soft, SV SRSl

H ron. lustrous hair! No trace of baldness. Tho pictures ihoTrn. ftrtft KMH Aero aro from my photographs, Vijyt Swb

Indians' Secret of Hair Growth fkiwi
vrS At a time when I had become discouraged at j&OHHESim.

1 BfTy trying Yurious hair lotioni, tonics, specialists' !M(k3BPv Bfr
1 ft treatments, etc., I came across, in my tr&Tels, a SMnjr. MB
H BCw'ui Cherokeo Indian "medicine man" who had an JHBnaZcL' 01
B fraM elixir that he assercrated would grow my hair. iBiBBr, '

V " vWfaVl Although I had but little faith, I gave it & trial. From recent thoto.
V QJB 'r my "Jeaent a light fuzz soon appeared. It deTelopcd, day by

LH " (fcSBl cr0Wth aml cro ios mT halr Tra as Proliflo as in

Hl 1 vias d end happy is expressing m-- j slate of mind mildly.. A TliiL the hair roots had not been dead, but were dormant inH KwY3u lnc scalp, awaiting tho fcrtiliiinc; potency" of-- the mysterious pomade.HK3EH 1 negotiated for and camo into possession of tho principle for
j 'WSSdHMBl preparing this mysterious elixir, now called Kotalto, and later had

Photo tcier laid Ju kpo put int, Pracal form by a chemist.
H

" T&at my own hair 'growth was permanent has been amply proved.iBy nca aaa women, also children, haTo reported satisfactory results from Kotalko.H j How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair,
H v.2?Ti hnnBt btUe tat hair roots rarely dio eyen whea

Z, tails out through dandruff, foTcr, excessiro dryness
H Kflf n rv "' I or 'ncr disorders. I haro been told by "Vjbb

Tr experts that often, when hair rails out JS .
H TA Cay 'ho roota become imbedded within tho iKi v

I i abc;-nacl- scalp, corcrcd by hard skin, so that they FLmV tX& Ik
iJlinmiacy remain for n timo li!;o bulbs or seeds in ibJBaaHf i

1 Z. i J.' e Cut- - a bottle which will grow when fertilised. bft
1 Icy Drue Cb., Shampoos (which contain alkalis) and 'ftTHBllit f iH " i Five Points hair lotiono which contain alcohol aro Mjf' fStSBtBHtt 81

H - I McBridc Dniff enemies to tho hair, as thry dry it, tvJBHnil WH Co making it brittle. Eotalko contains thoio jiVaHBIiln IH I B7hJ,r,?u,lt elements of nature which cl-- o new QwtS1vKPR( n

i PROVE FOR YOURSELF lllHB
H n9eAaJ7.tl 'ho genuine Kotalko at a reliable drurciit'o KNRSlKAsi

LLH i.L alt0 .(wit, tetnionials, etc.) may be obtained by send- - JUK!lVi
lea ccnts- - sllTcr or stamps, to my address below. For women' t hair,

ha i JOIiN HART, BRITTAIN, Sution F, NewYork City
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Paramount's

$500,000.00 Production
COMES SUNDAY

FOUR DAYS
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1 Loves flie I rish" 1 1

I You'll iwe Kathleen!
' 1
s Us

When You See 9E

! Theda Bara j
5 In Her Second Great Dramatic Success 9

"Kathleen II
Mavourneen" tM

6 The sweetest Irish drama ever written "
& 1 f

The beauty, the charm, the laughter and the love of Q Shitj
Ireland will go straight to your' heart through this "P

J) dramatic visualization of the famous poem. mkti

p AND A CORKING GOOD COMEDY Jjr
I Utah Theatre l --M

HIGH REAL ESTATE PRICES MAY

I HOLD UP CONSTRUCTION OF U.S.

ORDNANCE DEPOT, COLONEL SAYS

Lieutenant Colonel Bagster of the
ordnance department of the United
States army, with headquarters in Chi-

cago is visiting in Ogden today and in
conference with J. H. Devine and O..
J. Stilwell of the Ogden Chamber or
Commerce with regard to the ord-
nanceI depot which is to be established
in Ogden.

"Information reached me yester-
day," said tho officer, "informing me
that the bill containing the claufo of
appropriation for the Ogden depot has
received the president's signature. We
hove not yet made our plans definite''
as to the choice of site. Everything

depends on whether we can buy tire
land at a price within our allowance
under the bill and it might still be
held up by real estate owners asking
too much for their land. In that case,
of course, we would liavc to seek a
different location."

Colonel Bagster says that the depot
will call for the erection of 37 ammun-
ition storage maazines, each requiring
11,000 cubic feet and in add'tion there
wjll be the shops and locomotive
tracks to be laid.. "We shall not need
land for the housing of troops, at any
rate, not at the beginning of the build-
ing. Local labor will be used in the
plant and men of the regular forces."

HUSK SID GIT I

II Ml
Thomas Adams, housing and city

planning, adviser, dined today at theI Weber club as the guest of the mayor,
ity commissioners and city engineer,

J.oseph M. Tracy.
- Mr. Adams is visiting the states of
Washington, Idaho, Nevada, and Cali-
fornia in the interests of "The Ameri-
can City Bureau of Town Planning,"
and is seeking information with re-
gard to future extensions of a number
pf cities In each state and offering the
.services of the bureau to the end of
establishing and developing beautiful-
ly planned and well designed cities. .

Mr. Adams makes. his home in Ot-
tawa, Canada, and is a lecturer on his
subject to the University, of the Prov-
ince of Ontario.

EUffliLlflEETII

li TABERNACLE BEXT

sunn EHI1
-

Owing to tho meeting at the taber-
nacle next Sunday evening in connec-- I

tion with the educational campaign,
bishops of all the city wards are ad-

vised to close their services at 8
o'clock sharp so asto give the people
an opportunity to attend the educa-
tional meeting. The meeting in the
tabtrnacle' will commence at S:15 and
Dr. E. A. Winshi.p Is to dilever ar. ad-

dress.
A suggestion that the services be

postponed in the wards did not meet
witb general approval and the srake
presidencies have advised that the
meetings be closed early.

oo
Our idea of the supreme sacrifice

would be to have Daniels pin, a medal
on Admiral Sims. Pin it on tight,

I DGDEIU CITY BLOCK

BEATS A FAMOUS

.
WAR RECORD

An editorial published in The Stan-
dard recently called attention to a fa- -

mors Ftrect in Crawfortlsville, Ind.,
whore nine boys volunteered for wari
service from five homos, and all had
played under a large tree which wasi
dedicated as a monument in honor of)
tile fi v.

V A. Twenty eighth
street, says there is a record in Ogden
which by far the record
claimed by the street In Indiana.

:Ir. Huish says that the Ogden city
iblork bounded by Monroe and Madi
son avenues and Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty-eight- h streets, and divided bj
Linerty avenue, sent 14 boys to the
world war and that to his knowledge
evo-- y boy in the block volunteercd- -

The Huish family sent two boyb. the
DeYounp family three, the White fam-
ily one, the Crites family one, tho War-
ner family one, the Anderson fa.-nil-

two, the llackham family one, the
family one, and the Stevens

family two.
Mr Huish points out that the nine

Indiana boys came from five homes, j

He calls attention to the fact that ninei
of tc boys he enumerated came from
four homes. These are tho Huish, De-- I

i Young, Anderson and Stevens boys.
I "J do not think there are any piaces

tha-- ' can beat this record," Mr. Huish
declared.

jGREAT IIMI :

j SWEEPS COiOfflO

I STERLING, Colo., March IS North-- '
eastern Colorado is in semi-darknes-

; today under dense clouds of dust and
sand while under foot the contour of'
the sandy prairies is changing hourly.1
Large drifts of sand have blocked the--!

.country roads while diminutive drifts
, of dust have been driven under doors!
and through crevices. The high winds'
which lulled toward midnight for tho
first time since Sunday were driving'
with renewed vigor this morning. Con-- ,
sderable number of farm buildings'
have been blown down and wimlows
in the town have been broken. Thou-
sands of acres of winter wheat liave
been damaged and If the winds con-
tinue the loss probably will reach mil-
lions of dollars. Persons of long rcsi-- !

dence .here recall no sand storms of
(Similar proportions,
i oo

Snowstorm Heaviest j

of Season in Ogden1

days!
The snowstorm of the past two

was heaviest in Ogden. Reports com- -

ing from both cast and west of this
city arc to the effect that the snow-- '
fall w-- .a light in both Wyoming and
Nevada. As a result there has been no!
delay in the regular train service and!

i all trains are arriving in this citv" on I

time.
oo

i CARD OF THANKS ,

We desire to extend our sinooro and
heartfelt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of kind-- ,
ness and assistance shown us1 during
our recent bereavement, also for the'
many beautiful floral offerings. Espc- -

cially do we thank the singers and.
.speakers. .

'
i

I Signed: i
FAMILY. OF JOS. BECKETT.'oo

It is oing to be a tough job to getj
avd vhiskv in the days to come.

jm m

SALT LAKE INCREASES

SALARIES OF PUBLIC

SCHOOL TEACHERS

SALT LAKE, March IS. Increases
in sah.ries were granted teachers of
th" Granite school district at a iroet-In- ?

of the district board of education
held Monday, according to J. T. Wnrl-ton- .

siiperintendenL v
Beginning teachers in elemeniary

ant' junior high schools Avho do not
havr complete charge of classes will
be paid a minimum of $900, and begin- -

nor- - who have full supervision o't a
3cl.oohoom will be paid 1000, Mr
.Vciitcn said. Salaries will be i.nsed
it ;he rale of $100 each year for years.!
ifiei which a yearly increase oL', ?5f
'iil be given until a maxhmin. o!

51600 f reached, according i.j Mr
Vtvlton.

In senior high schools the minunun
ill bp $1200. Mr. Worlton said, and a:

ncreaic of 100
'

will bo given each
year ioi four years, after which itj

!wi!l be 50 until the maximum saJarvi
'of J1SC0 is paid.

In eory case tho salaries paid are to
be lor nine months of teaching, accord-- 1

'ing to Mr. Worlton. The board is en- -

tabled to make the salary advances ,as
a result of tho authorization of a 50.-- 1

000 bond issue for school maintenance
and expenses.

) Salaries for teachers in elementary
schdols now range from $810 for a

.school term of nine months to a uiax-lmi.-

of 1458. Mr. Worlton said. The,
preyon minimum for high s hool
teachers i3 1125 for nine months')

'service-- , and 1755 is the maximum, he
explained.

The board voted also to employ only
those lynchers who hold valid cr:ifi- -

cat.. issued by the state board of ed-
ucation, j

uu

Retail C&al Dealers to

Hold Meeting at
Newhouse

j The convention of the Utah Retail
Coal association will be held on April
2. at the Newhouse hotel. Salt Lake
City, and an effort will be inade to
have a large attendance of retail coal
merchants from Utah and Idaho in at-- 1

tendance. George G. Smith is presi-- 1

dent; John Farr of Ogden, is vice
president, and Jesse F. Cannon of Salt
Lrike, is secretary and treasurer. The
program for the convention follows '.

Opening address President
Roll call Secretary
A Suggestive Policy for a Retailers'

Association J. H. Tonkin
A Suggestive Policy for Producers

With Relation to the Retailor
H. F. Fernstrom

Open discussion on Policies for Re-

tailers, led as follows. Talks held
to three minutes:

Increased Margin.. Led by W. C. Stark
; Cash Versus Credit
' Led by Rodney Hillam, Jr.
Relations with Producers

Led by H. F. Fernstrom
Lpbor' Relations. .. .Led by John Farr
Financing the Association

Led by S. A. Billings, Jr.
Stick Together. .Led by F. B. Kimball j

Executive session. ;

Regular order of business.
oo '

Wilson Damage Case

; on Against Railroad;
j The case of John L Wilson against
'Walker D. nines, director general of!
United Sates railroad administration,

'was called for trial in tho district
! court before Judge A. W. Agee and a
(jury today.

The action is to recover damages
j for a carload of peaches shipped to
Idaho Falls and which were alleged to
have been delivered In poor condition.

,The case will probably occupy the at-

tention of the court for two days. j

nn !

Gambling House Case

in Judge Pratt's Court
The case of the state against An-- ,

'"drew Manletis and Andrew Steffas,
j charged with conducting a gambling
' house in tho city was called for trial
in the district court before Judge A. E.
Pratt and a jury his morning. The
case will occupy the greater part of
the attention of the court today and
tomorrow. There are a large number
of witnesses to be examined, includ-
ing five officers of the police' depart- -

frment of the city.

fc--r,.

JEWS SUFFER GREAT

TORTURES 1 EUROPE

Thousands Face Wintry Blasts
Without Shelter of Food

on Medical Aid

"The Jews of eastern Europe suffer-
ed greater hardships, sustained great-
er losses and have been left in a worse
economic condition than any other peo-
ple with the possible exception of the
Armenians." according to Dr. Cyrus
Adler. noted Jewish educator, in an
interview given the American Jewish
Relief committee.

There are thousands of Jewish fam-ilio- .'

in Europe whose only home is a
rude cart, open to the snows and rains.
They must face the wintry b'nsts with-
out hope of medical aid, without heat,
without shelter, without food, unless
the people of America help them in
their truly American manner.

Six million human beings are suffer-
ing the tortures of disease, hunger and
death in tho devastated countries of
Poland, Galicia, Rumania, Lithuania,
and Plestine. Eight hundred thousand
of these are children, robbed of their
birthright, who never have known
what a square meal looks like or even
tastes like. They have never tasted
milk. They are too weak, thousands
of them, even to walk. They cannot
raise a hand to help themselves.

For tho first time, the Jews of Amer-
ica are appealing to their fellc w citi-
zens to ad them in an effort to save
these unfortunates from such a hor-
rible death Through the American-Jewis- h

Relief committee, a campaign
has been organized to raise a fund of

35,000,000, every cent of which will be
spent to buy food and clothing for

these destitute people. Utah has been jKh
asked to raise 70,000 as its quota. jjf

State headquarters have been open- - jHl
ed at the Salt Lake Commercial club, ''flS
with Daniel Alexandera s state chair- - E
man, and Wesley E. King as campaign ij5
director. In Ogden headquarters for JbJ
Weber county have been opened at jSi
the Weber club. Samuel C. Dye is in
charge of the Weber county campaign ggf
and is being assisted by a numberi of
prominent Ogden citizens. fB

Trees Will be Planted M
On Minidoka Project 1

Application for the planting of trees
I around the Minidoka, Idaho, project
by Barry Dibble, project manager of dH

.the United States reclamation service, (H
has been granted. J. E. Scott of the .ijH

(chief of maintenance at the local for- - fiP
estry service, says that between May

il and 15 there will be shipped to the fljj
(reclamation service 500 Norway Jl
spruce. 500 blue spruce, 200 yellow llU
pine, 200 western white pine. xaM'

A small quantity of long leaf pine l
at Rupert, and the Minidoka dam sev-- JU)
eral years ago are now making good all
progress through careful planting and jnl
attention. WmU

Finnish Troops Meet p
Defeat by Bolshevism j

HELSLN'GFORS. March IS. Tlio Sg
Finnish troops have been forced to W5
evacuate iheir position at Soutiaervi, lB5
north of Lake Ladoga and retire In a W
northwest direction to Porajaervi, ac- - ARJ
cording to an official statement of tho
Finnish general staff which reported JWg
severe fighting with the Bolshevik!
yesterday.


